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Typographers Honor
Pioneers of Service
' A T ONE of the most notable!
•"• ixjremonies of the kind, by
Long Beach Typographical Union
650, tomorrow at 1 p/m. in Labor
Temple five members will receive
40-yeir emblems, two 50-year em-
blems and one aJapel button in-
dicative of 60 years of member-
ship !n the International Typo-
graphical Union.

Also to be observed will be the
4Cth anniversary of "Six-Fifty,"
which was chartered in March,

now comprises 2001905. and
members.

Lavkin N. Martin will receive
the 60-year emblem. He was obli-
Kfiteci at Atchison. Kan., in June,
1889.

Recipients of 50-year pins will
be Jesse O. Lawrence, obligated
in October, 1892, at Aspen, Colo.,
and Harry J. Beam, obligated in
December, 1897, at Port Huron,
Mich.

Forty-year pin recipients will
be Frank Simmons and H. A. Mo-

tor with his, son of the Service
Typesetting Co. Nichols and Sim-
mons were obligated in the Des
Moines .. _ .
the same time, March 25, 1911.

Railroads to Ask
15-pct. Increase
in Freight Rates

CHICAGO, March 21. W> The
nation's railroads are going to
ask the Interstate Commerce
Commission for a 15-per-cent in-

w

The new request will be a sub-
stitute of a petition en Jan. 16
for a 6-per-cent boost in freight
rates. The carriers have been
granted eight increases in freight
rates on a national basis since
1946.

The railroads, in boosting their
original request from (> to 15 per
cent, said that more than $950,-.
000,000 will be added to their an-
nual costs because o£ higher
wages and prices of supplies and
materials.

The ICC on March.ll approved
an interim freight rate boost of
4 per cent in eastern territories
and 2 per cent in otter areas.

Postwar increases in freight
rates average 57 per cent and
have been estimated by the ICC
to have added about $3,000,000,-
000 annually to freight charges.

Non-Red French
Unions Call Off
Railroad Strike

PARIS. March 24. -(0) Non-
Communist railroad unions or-
dered their 100,000 members to
return to work today after the
government promised France's

The Marine Corps hopes to jbecause the Marine Corps now is '25,000,000 workers a wage in-
ierv- within a few thousand of its 200, j crease'to, end a strikn epidemic

Other 50-year members include
W. R. Bloom, Press-Telegram
linotype operator, and Norman
Cozby, Seaside Printing Co.
owner.

Holders of 40-year buttons in
the local union include the.follow-
ing Press-Telegram employes:

R. N. Dungan, William B. Elms
(retired), George M. Cinder (re-
tired). Carl B. Hesford (retired),
former secretary-treasurer of the
local;.George R. Merritt (retired),
Earl L. Milligan, George G. Pear-
son, Henry J. Rosgen, Percy L.
Steidley, Lester C. Williams, for-
mer local ^resident, E. A. Hard-
ing, Archie Hahn and Jerry J.
Sullivan.

Other 40-year members in the
local include Nathan Boam, Inde-
pendent; O. E. Gaylord, Cecile Zo,
Gillis, charter member and an or-

Intir<; of the Independent; Hardy! ganizer of San Pedro Typographi
E. Rnwlinson, and Percy R. Wai-jcal Union 862; Raymond H.
lis. who learned his trade in Eng-]Seares and John D. Sweeney, Sea-
land, and C. J. Nichols, co-proprie-l side Printing Co.

Marine Corps Planning
Release of Reservists
Called to Duty in War

ASHINGTON, March 24. i/P»,of the reserve release schedule,

ho t lm first of the fighting serv-
ices to spell ou*. a program for 1000-man ceiling,
tho iclraso of reservists called to! All the L-Tvices
duty by fighting in Korea. \ planning reserve

Merino sources said today the!g,-ams since last
projected plan calls for the re- • - -
lease of the first Marine reserv-
ists this summer, and the return
to civilian life of all reservists
who so desire by the end of 1952.
A small number of Marines has
been returned to this country
from Korea under a combat serv-
ICP nt.-ition plan.

<Pt) i tuar te i
KINCHLOE — Gary Stephen!

Kinchloe, two-months-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kinchloe,
4301 E. 14th St., died Thursday
at home. He was,born in Long
Beach. Also surviving are two
brothers, Ralph Jr. and John
Kinchloe, Long Beach; sister,
Mrs. Donna Jean Yard, Long

I Beach; grandmother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Lewis, Los Angeles. Serv-
ice was today in Memorial Chap-
el, Sunnyside Memorial Park,
Rev. Robert R. Washer, associate
pastor, First Methodist Church,
Sunnyside Mausoleum. Mottell's
Mortuary directed arrangements.

KIBBACH (Santo Ana)—Mrs.
Ludwig C. Kirbach, 85, who ar-
rived in Santa Ana three weeks
ago from Dresden, Saxony, West
Germany, to reside with a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wallace G. White, 404
Harwood PI., died yesterday aft-
ernoon in Irvine. She also leaves
another daughter, Miss Susan
Kirbach, Dresden, and two grand-
children and two great-grandchil-
dren. Private service will be
held in the Brown Chapel Tues-
day at 11 a. m. Entombment will
be in Melrose Abbey Mausoleum.

Lake, Wis. Funeral service will
be Monday at 2 p. m. in the Gal-
laugher & DeYoung Bellflower
chapel. Rev. Robert A. Burn*,
Community Presbyterian Church,
will officiate. Interment will be
in Westminster Memorial Park.

GREETS 'EYES'—Mrs. Barbara Mueller, 1542 W. Burnett St.,' shakes hands with Lady, a seeing-
eye dog which the Downtown Lions Club helped purchase for the blind woman. Charlie L. Vickers,
president, is holdin.g the dog's leash.—(Press-Telegram Photo.) .

WILL SCRIBBLED ON BINGO TICKET

Dealer in Casino
Shoots 2, Kills Self

that threatened the nation's econ-1
iomy. i

have been • Premier Honri Queuillo an- ]
release pro- inounced last night, a'tcr a 5 ' j - :

when I hour cabinet meeting, that mini-
the Defense Department _ set murr, wages will be raised 115
forth what it termed "an orderly
procedure" for the calling up and
discharge of reserves. The entry
of the Chinese Communists into
the war in Korea put that pro-
cedure on the shelf.

However, disclosures this week
showed how the military build-up

per cent, with corresponding in-
creases on all wage levels.

This was less than the 15 per
cent demanded by the labor
unions and about 1 per cent less
than the estimated rise in prices:
since last August. !

However, the Socialist Force!
Ouvriarc (FO) and the autono-Th'» Marine release schedule is ;has changed for .the better. ;_,„.,„ rnn ,,ninns whirh vp«stpr

so fr ,n:«l that it can bo canceled i Fil.st. ^officially was revealed ^""o, iJred ihefr W'OoV mom-
if wwM development demand lhat since the f ight ing began m l b £s ,0 ,„„,, a ,wodav s,rikp

fhr? Marines called all their Korea the armod forces have another 4S hours, immndfalely or-.
croup troop reserve and many of doubled their strength. 'dercrt the men back to work.

Next, Assistant Defense Secre-j communist unions marie no!their air reserves to active duty
last .summer. Present law limits
active duty to 21 months, unless
the Secretary of the Navy orders
nn extension under national
emergency authority.

Mi'.rinc sources interviewed
said that as of this moment an
extension of service for reserv-
ists is not planned.

The release of Marine reserv-
ists also Is hedged by a provi- j from 80,000 to 40.000. The Army
slon making the program de-'"1'1 --"-* *- •- T --J

tary Anna Rosenberg, talking !move to end the strikes, which
about manpower problems with (have spread across the country
the Senate small business com-ljn the past week.
mittee, said without elaboration!
that in April the Defense Depart-
ment expects for the first time
to meet Gen. Douglas MacAr-
thur's manpower calls.

Yesterday the Army announced
it is cutting its April draft call

pom".en t upon the speed with
whidi recruiting and training

said enlistments in January and
February were 46,000 in place of
an expected 20,000 and that cas-

programs operate. This provi- ualties in Korea were 16,000
sion is unlikely to delay the start (fewer than had been anticipated.

Youth for Christ
Speaker Changed

Owing to unforeseen circum-
stancs. Dr. J. Vernon McGee of
the Church of the Open Door
will be unable t spt;ak at the

TTAWTHORXE. Nev., March
2>1. H'.t!) A gambling-house

dealer, who committed suicide
after shooting two persons,
scribbled his will on the back
of a bingo ticket and apologized
for wounding a girl he didn't
know, police said today.

The girl, Marie Diggins, 35,
a civil service employe, was in
critical condition in a local hos-
pital. She was shot in the
stomach yesterday at Club 222
when she tried to ;;rab a gun
from Vollio Goncc. tho dealer,
after ho shot another dealer.

Gonce approached F r a n k
Erickson, 37, snarling, "I've
waited a long time for this."

Witnesses said he pulled a

gun from his pocket and shot
Erickson, wounding him.

At this point, Miss Diggins
tried to grab the gun. Gonce
screamed, "I'll blast you, too."
Then he shot her.

Undersheriff Lewis Kuhl, of
Mineral County, said Gonce
fled in his car. His body was
found near a lonely road In the
barren hills near Hawthorne.

Officers found a bingo ticket
near the body. On the ticket
was scrawled a will, leaving
everything to his wife.

The note blasted "the people
of Hawthorne, who can't mind
their own damned business"
and said "it's too bad the girl,
whoever she is, couldn't mind
her own business."

Army Begins Enlisting
Iron Curtain Refugees

VJ/ASHINGTON, March 24. UP i tries now under Communist con-
'" The Army instructed its com- trol.

The Army said this "will bring

ABMSTRONG (Santa Ana)—
Harry Gregg Armstrong, 64, gar-
dener at the Orange County
Courthouse for nearly five years,
died last night in his home, 821

. Olive Ave. He was a retired
etter carrier from Laddonia, Mo.

Surviving are the widow, Ethel
L,.; son, Howard F. Armstrong,

Warrenton, Mo., and a sister. Mrs.
Ida Coil, Beardstown, 111. He
was a member of Leddonia Lodge
115, AF&AM. Service and inter-
ment will be in Laddonia, Mo.,
with local arrangements directed
by H. H. Brown Mortuary, Santa
Ana.-

HILLBRECHT (Oranpc) —
Mrs> Martha Hillbrecht, 92, of
505 E. Van Bibber Ave., died yes-
terday in an Orange sanitarium.

BRIG. GEN. C, C. LEVER

Salvation Army's
Rites for Leader

Santa Fe Survey
Finds Southland
Drouth Serious

LOS ANGELES, March 24. UP>
With summer on the way, the
gravity of Southern California's
water shortage was emphasized
again today in a survey conduct-
ed by the Santa Fe Railway.

It shows that water tables arc
dropping at an alarming iate,
that reservoirs are far short of
their normal capacity, and that
at least one community is con-
sidering water rationing.

Los Angeles County has had
only 6.43 inches of rain to date.
The normal is 12.85 inches. The
annual rainfall figure hasn't ap-
proached that mark in more than
six years.

The result is, the survey point-
ed out, that reservoirs behind
'two San Gabriel Canyon Jams
have but 1 per cent of capacity.
The Tujunga Dam has only
about 10 per cent.

The report added that Santa
Barbara is considering water ra-
tioning for all city purposes, that
Lake Hemet in Riverside County
is nearly dry, that the Big Bear
reservoir contains only one-sixth
of its capacity.

The railroad said the drouth
will not seriously cut into crop
shipments by rail this year, but
it opined that irrigation cos t s

Virfim inT Ivlim in

A native o7 Germlny: she came are going to bo much higher.
to the United States in 1890* and •
had lived in Orange since 1892.]
Surviving are four sons, Henry]
and John Hillbtecht of Orange,
William Hillbrecht, Los Alamitos,
G e o r g e Hillbrecht, Escondido,
and daughter, Miss Mary Hill

Critical Condition
..... Condition of. Mrs. Ellen Mott,

brecht, Orange. Service will be! 69, of 3612 Myrtle Ave., who was
directed by the Ralph Shannon severely burned when her dress
— • ~ was ignited apparently by the

flame of an open gas heater at
Funeral Home.

W A T E R S O N—Benjamin F.
Waterson, M. D., 213 Grand Ave.,

her home, still is critical, it is re-
ported at Harbor General Hos-

who celebrated his 93rd birthday j pital, Torrance. She was .trans-
March 1. died this morning hisUerred from -Seaside Hospital to
home. He was a pioneer physi- Harbor General,
cian in Arkansas and had prac-
ticed for 57 years in the Chero-
kee Strip
Tulsa. He

before
studied

locating
medicine at

Vanderbilt University, Nashville,

Mrs. Mott was alone at the
time her dress caught fire. Po-
lice reported that she ran into
the yard attempting to tear off
her burning garment.

Tenn., and began his c o u n t r y _ ,. , ~ .
Funeral for Brig. Gen. Clar Practice when only 20 years old. Policemen TaylOf,

„,,,, T ,,C , on He was born in Marshall, Ark.,enc2 Clifton Lever, 76, of 811|and from a sma]1 child always
Ohio Ave., long-time Salvation had wanted to be a physician. He
Army social worker, who died: traveled by horse with saddle-
Wednesday in a Long Beach hos-jbags containing his medical sup-

' plies, m his pioneer practice and
' !- -'--" -* medicines

1 many

nit. i ,,,iii Kn =t 1 n ™pital, will be at 1 p. m.n . ,,, n = n ™ nr, , . , ,p i a , wi e a p. m. o n a y : hjs OWJ sheif me
in (,race Chapel, Inglewood Park and pharmacy supplies for

TV SERVICE
'til 9 P. Ml

ESTERN TV GO.
PHONE 2-3096

' 4131 tang Beech Btvd,

State Garage Burns
LOS ANGELES, March 24. WP>

Fire, apparently stemming from
24-hour battery chargers, swept
the State Highway Patrol's East
Los Angeles garage last night,
destroying six cars. Damage was
estimated at $30,000.

mand in Germany today to start;

Oberg Will Retire
Sgt. Robert A. Taylor, police

man, announced. , - _ » . •
| Instead, Dr. Russell M. Brough-j cently enacted legislation,
i er, nationally known evangelist! The Army announcement said
and lecturer, will speak.' the aliens to be enlisted would

Miss Joanna Pagones, soloist: be neither nationals of Germany
of Second Presbyterian Church:or any country participating in
choir, Long Beach, and Mrs. I the European Recovery Plan nor
Joanne Holstein, pianist, will be: of the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
on the program. Max Williams, ganization. This, of course, leaves
Williams will be the song leader.: available only nations of coun-

RADIO and TELEVISION PROGRAM LISTINGS

KLAC KFI
570 640

KMPC KECA KHJ
710 790 930

KFWB KNX KFOX KFAC KGER
980 1070 1280 1330 1390

Tht following programs art complltd from rtports provided by the broadcasters.

DIAL LITES — TONIGHT
fi:(X>-KECA—The Metropolitan Opera Co. in an effort to raise funds
for the forthcoming year will present a special tvfo-hour program
rall'd "Metropolitan Opera Radio Jamboree." '
7:Of>-KFI—Judy Canova wants on a radio participation program . . .
KPtii on ... and as a penalty for missing: a question. Is told to
"roV the Second National Bank. In the excitement, she enters the
Third National Bank-with dire results!
liOO-KMPC—Congressman John Phillips from Banning. Calif., will
ho the f i f th puest speaker tonight on the "Your Congressman
Sp* aks" program.
8:Wi-KFWB—"Tho Lo?( Letter," a half-hour drama starring Ann
Sheridan and Piper Laurie, will he presented in hehalf of the Fed-
rrni lon of Jewish Welfare tonight on the "Community Hour."
9:W)-KNX—A couple of "wise" prison trustees sneak away and com-
mit two robberies, confident that even if identified their alibis
would be that they were in prison at the time, Is enacted tonight
on "Gangbustcrs."
0:U-KHJ—Brett Halllday, creator of "Michael Shaync," hosts tonight
on "Mr. Mystery."
TOMORROW—EASTER SUNRISE SERVICES—(All times A. M.)
4:0(>-KNX—Natural Bridge. Va.
J:SO-KNX—Garden of the Gods, Colo.
3:0(>-KNX—Hollywood Bowl. 6:30-KHJ—Moose Cantata.
fl:SO-KMPC-Mt. Roubidoux 6 :SO-KECA—Philadelphia.

0:0»-KK1—Chicago. 7:00-KHJ—Rose Bowl.
B:SO-KFI—Grand Canyon. 7:00-KECA—Chicago.
6:(0-KH.J—Texas. 8:30-KFI—Tokyo, Japan.

TELEVISION—
4:39 A. M.-KLAC (13) —Hollywood Bowl, featuring the lovely voice
of Lucille Norman.

No nipomlbillfy onamtd <or loif-mloirt» ehan?« which lomtflmei an mod».

KTSL Channel 2 KFI
KNBH Channel 4 KTTV

KTLA Channel 5
KECA Channel 7 KJLAC

Channel 9
Channel 11 .

Channel 13

s r. M.
KI A<--N.W«. n.-iT-iiu
Kl 'J-KVOE-aint lnn

SATURDAY, MAkCH 24, 1751
KFOX-llaivailan ..Music

6:30 P. M.
KFl-L*nn!s Dny

KFI-Mr. and Mrs.

KMPr-Ntws. Jr. Town

KIPA-Naw Hoar
KfWH-RM Rowe
KNx-C'apitol Cloak Room
KI- Ar-8cr»nadf
Kf EK-P«ter S.ncs
KFOX-MUllon

5:15 P. M.
Kt.Ar-L. A. Todav
KNX-Tom Harmon
KFOX-Muile

5:30 P. M.
KFI-CIreen Crosi Bone

festival
KICA-Cnet Huntley
K»IPT-Dr. llulr
XI J-KVOE-BoSby j
Kr-X-c. Colllwrvood
Kr-EFt-Coipfl Friends
Xf'AC-Hhow Time
KJOX-Nlwt

5:45 P. M.

XIiAC'.Kam Baiter
Jo(n"-Real BatatB
KrlX-Frank Onx

i P. M.
T*Ar-N«wg. Janrla
MP<'-Ntwi
ll-PUno Qunrtet
SCA.-Op«ra Fund
jamborM

HJ-KVOE-H»W»U cti
-- -Camay

f. M.
KVPC-Bob K«!tr

KHJ-Top Tunes
KNX-Favorite Huabanda
KFAC-Munlc MaElc
KOER-Vallev Church
KFOX-Her-nn- Room '
KF^VB-From Di?( e
KVOK-Star Tim*>

6:45 P. M. •
KVOE-iiit Parade

7 P. M.
KLAC-N«ws. Crojbv
KFI-Jud» Canova
KMPC-ConTr«»am a n

Phil l ips Speaka
KHJ-Know lour Schools
KGER-Baltlmore Ch.
KNX-Sinc It Again
KPOX-Waltz Tim.
KECA-Jambonc
KFWB-From Dixie
KFAC-RtllxlOUa
KVOS-ColltEe Choir

7:15 P. M.
K?OX-Melodl»
KMPC-Sa!iit« to A

Bueball Herocr'
7:30 P. M.

KLAC-Mualc. Ntws
KFI-Orand Ol« Opry
KMPC-your County
KHJ-KVOE-Rtnn>e Salute
KVOE-Ben Pollack
KFT>VB-D*pt. of Employ-

m«nt
KFAC-Church
KTOX-Proudly W« Hill

7M5 P. M.
KMPC-Harmonte*
KFWB-Rooary Hcmr

KNX-Vauslm Monrne
KKCA-Lone Rapier
KF\VB-Ccmrr.unity Hour
Kr'OX-ror.cfrt
K.MPr..-\rncricnn Legion
KOKP.-Rlhla Treasury
KVOE-Nal. Ounrd

8:15 P. M.
KFOX-Dept. of Employ-

ment
KMPC-I*nten Ser\'lce

8:30 P. M.
KF'-Mpn ralle.1 X
KECA-Space Patrol
KPOX-Rhythm
KMPr-Parnrle of Hils
KOKR-Oulznlra'Jon
KHJ. .KVOE-LombaKo-

l^nd
KNX-G«ne Autry

9 P. M.
KLAC-News. Music
KHJ-KVOE-News
KECA-Bert Andrew?
KGER-Masterworks from

Franc*
I KFOX-SwinRtlme at Ella
; KFI-Hlt Parade
I KFWB-On the Beat

KNX-Gangbuatern
9:15 P. M.

KHJ-Mr Mysteo-
KECA-Report to People

9:30 P. M.
KFI-Cnme Does Not Par
KECA-Atwater Kent

Auditions
KMPC-Dince Time
KHJ-KVOE-OrchesIra
Xnt^p.-Rrown Schools
KFWB-Mmlc
KNX-LJne Up

10 P. M.
KU*C-Neor». Otis
KECA-Nnra
KHJ-Moalca. TChalen
KFI-Newa
KFWB-G. Korroan :

TELE-TIPS - TONIGHT
5:00-KTLA <5)-Doss of "Dogtown U. S. A." will. cprn-Jletely take
over, enacting every r^rt of the film on "Man's Best Friend tonight.
The entire troupe is ol the K-9 variety. ,
8:00-KNBH (4)—The "Saturday Night Revue" now extends its time
an additional half hour, making a total of two-anrl-a-hilf hours of
entertainment. Featuisd guests tonight v,-ill be Paul Wiiichcll. Jerry
Mahoney and Tom Ewcll. along v.-lth the regulars.
8:00-KTSL (2t— Bob Burns, the "bazooka" expert (non-military) Rets
his foot a little further into the door of TV tonight as he guestars
with Ken Murray on '.he show of the same name.
9:<H>-KTTV (11)—An rspiring young actress who seeks publicity by
pretending to he a F.ussian star. Buffering from amm-sia, is por-
trayed tonight by Pamela Britton In the story, "Lady With Ideas,'
during "Bigelow Theater."
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questions, said the several thou-
sand South Koreans who served
in American Army units last
year were not sworn into the
Army. They were "integrated"
individually into elements of
American divisions to build up
the combat strength of the units
until increments could be sent
from the United States, he ex-
plained.

The foreign nationals to be en-

and 35 and sign up

native of Loveland, Ohio,
Brig. Gen. Lever entered the Sal-
vation Army as a young man and
was active in New Jersey and

Strip. He retired 30 years ago
and came to Long Beach in 1934.
Mrs. Waterson died a few years
ago. He was a member of First
Methodist Church, here and was
a faithful attendant at the Men's

Philadelphia for many years. He Bible Class. Surviving are his
came to Long Beach in 1945 from'sons, Athol W a t e r s o n , Long

a five-year period. After comple-
tion of the first enlistment and
if honorably discharged, the
aliens will be considered to have
been legally admitted into the
United States for purpose of
starting citizenship procedure.

The Army said the aliens who
apply for enlistments must meet
"stringent requirements to in-
sure their reliability" and that all
would be "given a background
investigation to eliminate from
corsideration all, unreliable per-
sons." It did not explain how
investigations would be made of
persons whose "background" was
behind the Iron Curtain. One of
the requirements is that the en-
listee "possess sufficient English
language literacy" to absorb
training and perform his duty.

San Diego. He was a veteran of
the Spanish-American War, and
wa:i a member of Rotary and Ki:
wanis in the east. Surviving are
the widow, Elizabeth Jane; two

Middle-
and Mrs.

Harry Dart, St. Petersburg, Fla.;
three brothers, Dr. Frank Lever,
Loveland, Ohio, Prof. H. W.
Lever, McMinnville, Ore., and

nares MCharles M.
e-'cn, Ore., two

Lever,
sisters,

Gold
Mrs.

Henry G o u g h 1 e r, Monmouth,
Ore., and Mrs. Miles Eveland,
Mil ford, Ohio; three grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchil-
dren.

Beach, and Olgie Waterson, Kan-
sas City, Mo. Funeral arrange-
ments will be directed by Chris-
tensen-Pino Mortuary.

WILSOX (Bellflower)—James i
Carlton Wilson, 84, of 15337 S.'

department desk sergeant, yes-
terday filed his application for
pension under the fire and police
pension system, after more than
26 years of service. For a num-
ber of years he was rangemaster
at the police pistol range. The
irest of his service was in the uni-
formed division.

Francis L. Oberg, head of the
check detail of the police depart-
ment for a number of years, has
filed his application for retire-
ment. He has more than 21 years
of service, most of which has
been on the forgery detail of the
department.

$12,000 Theft Made
Convenient by Victim

NEWARK, N. J., March 24. UP
V^aiilUIl V V 1.L3U11* 01, WA J.UUUI u. I ' » f O^.«*U

Eucalyptus Ave., died Thursday | Mrs. Violet Kleme of South
- - - - • - - - • Orange put all her eggs in onein his home. A native of Canada,
he had lived in Bellflower two
years. Surviving are a brother,
George W., Bellflower; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Addie M. Ferguson, Re-
tiondo Beach; Mrs. Laura J.
Hawks, and Mrs. John Hooper,
both of Lynn, Mass. Service will
be Monday at 1 p. m. in the
Flower Garden Chapel of White's
Funeral Home. Rev. Robert Me-
Intyre will officiate. Interment
will be in Inglewood Memorial
Park.

India Plans Small
Nuclear Energy Plant

NEW DELHI, India, March 24.
<.ff> Construction of a small atom- „
ic pile for experimental purposes, j for George Delismonpvich,. 85,

DELISMONOVICH (Los An
geles) — Funeral arrangements

and for making radioactive iso-
topes is the immediate object of

^the Indian Atomic Energy Com-
i mission.

5 r. M.
KTLA (o j -Man ' s Best

Krier.d
KKTA (71-Fllm
KTTV <l l l -F i !m:

"Hill No. 1"

5:30 f. M.
K.N...1 Mi-Kuh n. Iran,

Oll i t
KTI.A i3)-Cim-lKiy

Thril ls
KKCA (7»-D:ck Trm-y
KI.AC iim-Hir.vtho:nc,

Kppber:. S-im

5:40 P. M.
KTSI. di-Carnnil for

KMs
6 P. M.

KTRI, i ? > - F l l m :
"Hill Nn. 1"

KNBH < 4 < - M r . \vi7ard
KBCA 17'-Space Patml
KTTV i l l l - E l e v - A l l r n
KLAC mi-Auct ion Clly

4:30 P. M.
KNBH U)-Smi!:n' Ed
KTLA (&*-K: tn t a s t I ck

Slut!lo«. Ink I f o r Kids) '
KECA (7i-Geap Aulry
KTTV ( I I I - -Michae l Hn

Company (or Coflee"
7 P. M.

KTSL.(2)-Pub. service
Film

KNBH <4)-T«c Williams
KTLA (51-Tlm SlcCoy
KKrA <7i-3torv Theater:

"Thp Bishop's Experi-
ment"

KTTV m>-TInv StOTve'3
Min.itrels

K:.AC n.i i-Wfici ing
Eeils

7:30 F. M.
KTSL i 2 J - O n c e L'pon .1

Tiir.e
KNBH Hl-Or.e Man's

Family
K:-:CA (7)-Stu Invln

Show
KLAC (13>-Hometown

.l.imborce
KTTV ( l l i -nim:

"Passion PlHv •

8 P. M.
KTSL fci-Ken M u r r a y

SMow
K.-"BH f * l - S a t . N i l e
..* P.^vue (2'... hours)
KSrA. '7)-Movle:

"Penny Paradise"
8:30 P. M.

KTLA (5)-Spade Cooley
KLAC (13i-Fllm:

"Girl trom Manhattan"
? r. M.

KTSL (2)-Icald<r Dt-
tective

KTTV <11<-B!»!"W
Theater. "Lady With
Ideas"

KNBH (1 -Cacfar and
Coca

9:30 P. M.
i: -M\s t r ry

"Little Lord
"

-Fir5t Kun
"Mai About

KTSI.
KTLA

••Fa ta l
K-:r.\ .7

"l:allro:.
KTT\ i I D

Thrntpr
r'auntlc-roy"

10:30 F. M.
KNBH It
• Movie :

Money"
KLAC (Vn- K-F

Jubalalies
10:15 P. M.

KECA 17 '-Film:
"Arcimd"

KLAC 'I n -Hawthorne
11 P. M.

KTLA (5!-Flnnl Edition
KTSL 121 -TV Hlch Lights

11 MS P. M.
KLAC (13)-"Flylnj

Deuces'
12 MIDNIGHT

KECA < 7 J -Movie .Muni:
"Riders of Dessrt"

KECA—
l:00-Judi>

Enlistees will be put, unas-1 This armouncement was made
signed, into the Regular Army| i n parliament today by Sri Pra-

the grade of private and j k a f a t minister for natural re
transferred immediately to
United States for completion _ol
reception processing, basic train1

ing and assignment to units.

Driver Hurt When
Car Strikes Pole

Losing control of his auto-
mobile. Robert Vance Jr., 37, of
1123 E. 33rd St., was injured
critically about 2 a. m. today
when his car ran off Cerritos

i Ave., one and one-quarter miles
west of Hanson Rd., in Los Ala-

i sources and scientific develop-

I

Reviewing the work of the In-
dian commission, he said a fac-
tory capable of processing 1500
tons of monazite annually was
under construction in southwest
India.

KNX-10 o'clock Wire
KFOX. KOER-Muslc
KVOE-Here'j Garland

10:15 P. M.
KFI-Re.ymi.nd Darby
KHJ-Muslo
KECA'Ecience Editor
KNX-Mon Out of Life
KGER-Hebrew-Christlan
KVOE-Smooth Per-

formance
10\30 P. M.

RFI-Reserve Salute
KHJ-Art Van Orcnertra
KECA-Kefam-tr Crime

Commission
KGER-Koih:
KrlX-starllte Salute
KFOX-Clubtouso

SATURDAY, MARCH 24. 1951
11 P. M.'

KFI-Ccns- Doyle and
JacXson

KLAC-Nnra. Don OtU
KGER-Splrltual
KMPC-Ballroom
KFOX-%Vestemtni
KHJ-crowelv» Nert
KErA-r,«v!e Orchestra
KFW*B-Gene Norman
KFT-Falr and Warmer
KVOE-Gnrland

'1:15 P. M.
KFI-BHtmore orchestra
XNX-Mu«!c. Stun KeaUm
KFAC-Danco Tlm«

HJO P. M.
KFI-Joe WWt« BD.OW

KFAC-Crt ss road*
KFOX-Memory Room
KGKR-r'aroll's Corral
KECA-Ohman orchestra

11:15 P. M.

K.NX-U.

12 MIDNIGHT
KFI-ilml: Menu
KLAC-XeM. Don pus
KMX-Nr»j. Mel Baldwin

KFAC-Setenedi
KECA.-H«rb Allen, News
KNX {100-5:00

Easter nmslc and
services

ra.)-

Seaplane Tender
Returns From Patrol

P E A R L H A R B O R , T. H.,
March 24. <U.E) The Navy seaplane
tender USS Salisbury Sound was

mitos district, and hit a tele-, scheduled to arrive here today,
phone pole. ien route to San Diego after

California Highway Patrolmen! eight months of patrol duty in
from the Orange County squad
said they were unable to deter-
mine cause of the accident; no
other vehicle was involved. They

Asiatic waters.
The Salisbury Sound is one of

thi! largest seaplane tenders in
tho Pacific fleet, capable of sup-

father-in-law of Douglas Graham,
prominent Long Beach oil man
and of Ernest E. Gagnon, prom-
inent Los Angeles real estate
broker and apartment house pro-
prietor, are being directed by
Utter-McKinley's West Hollywood
Mortuary. Interment, will be in
St. John's Cemetery, Hammond,
Ind. Mr. Delismonovich died
Wednesday in his home, 1272 S.
Beverly Glen Blvd., where he had
resided since 1943. He was em-
ployed with the Standard Oil Co.
for 25 years, retiring in 1915. Sur-
viving are his daughters, Mrs.
Annabelle E. Gagnon, Los An-
geles, and Mrs. Marilyn Graham,
Long Beach; sons, George Delis-
mon, Long Beach-: Joseph Eu-
gene, John and Frank Delis-
monovich all of Chicago, 111.;
and eight grandchildren.

basket—and regretted it.
She packed $12,000 in cash and

jewelry into her pocketbook be-
cause, she told police yesterday,
she was expecting painters and
didn't want to leave the valuables
in the house.

When she got to her Newark
business office, she said, she
placed the laden pocketbook on
top of a filing cabinet from
where it was snatched by a sneak
thief.

Fort Ord Leader
Gets Greece Task

SAN FRANCISCO, March 21
UP) Maj. Gen. Robert T. Freder-
ick will be the new chief of tho
joint U. S. military air group to
Greece, the Army announced to-
day.

Gen. Frederick, now command-
ing the Sixth Infantry Division
(training) at Fort Ord, Calif., will
succeed Maj. Gen. Reuben E. Jen-
kins in the post. He is scheduled
to start his new dut-'es in May.

sent Vance to the Community porting large Navy patrol planes
Hospital where his injuries were'as an advanced base seadrome.
diagnosed as a broken neck and ;—:

undetermined damage to the _ . . icrp .,, - .• •
spinal cord. Vance's car was vir-irAUjti IN rALL
tually a wreck.

Mysterious Bullet >
Strikes Door Frame

A .38-caliber bullet was mis-
taken for a rock last night but
no one wss injured.

Seaman Tumbles
6 Stories, Unhurt

NEW YORK, March 24. W>
Juan Santiago attended a party,

, ,.,.„ ..... -.., , in upper Manhattan early to-
Mrs. Margaret Carico, 1025 day; then went with several

Newport Ave., today told police
that she thought she heard some-
one throw a rock at her door
about 9:30 p. m.

When she went out to investi-
gate, she could find no trace of
the rock or of the rock-thrower.

Her husband, Russell, this
morning found the bullet Im-
bedded in the wood just above
the door, according to police.

others to the roof of the six-
s:ory building to coo' off.

Police said the 28-year-old
seaman wandered a bit too
close to the roof ledge and top-
pled oft On his way down he
hit two fire escapes and a
clothesline before crashing into
a courtyard.

Injuries: Not even a broken
bone.

BENSON (Arcadia)—Ward E.
Benson, former resident of Long
Beach for 32 years, died Thurs-
day in his home. Surviving is a
daughter, Mrs. Martha Eaton,
Arcadia. Funeral service will be
Monday at 11 a. m. in the chapel
of Glasser & Miller Mortuary.
Arcadia. Entombment service Mil
be held Monday at 2 p. m. in
Sunnyside Mausoleum, Long
Beach. Dr. Charles L. Phillips of
Arcadia Presbyterian Church will
officiate.

Training Plane's
Crash Kills Two

SAN ANGELO. Texas. March
24. tffi Two men were killed late
yesterday when the Air Force
training planr- they were flying
crashed near here.

The dead were Second Lt.
James R. Esler, Jr.. 25, of Alden,
Pa., and Aviation Cadet William
A. Deaton, son of Roy Deaton,
Tulsa, Okla.

Vital Statistics
DIVOBCES FILED

LONG BEACH COCBT
NICKXB8ON—Jorc« VI. Rindotph.
WOOLESON—Jtanetti n. Harold.
OAQE—Ccl«t> vs. Harrr.
VAIUJUM—Ruth v». Ervln.
VAUGHN—Alda vi. Lauren.
MIDDLESTETTER—Hani rl. Norman.
MARTINEZ—Thomai vi. Martm.

DIVORCES CHANTED
LONO BEACH .COfKT

WILLIAMS (Bfellflower)—Mrs. ^_
Nina Adele Williams, 81, of 9706 CLEMENTS—Jo'yTn" Lor.™
E. Rose St., died yesterday in her
home. She was born in Rockford,
111., .and came to California from
Flint, Mich., nine months ago.
She belonged to the OES In Flint
and the Missionary Aid Society
of C o m m u n i t y Presbyterian
Church. Surviving are two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Vernon D. Camp, Bell-
flower, and Mrs. Nick Stell, Chi-
cago, Dl.; son, William R. Mc-
Lean, San Jaclnto; brother,
Charles Hammond, Paso Robles; .
sister,'Mrs. Hester Caril, Rice|SS§5wE»E!$i.«

GRAYBEHI^-E1m«r vi. KalharrO.
WH1TFIED—Jamti VI. Carcltlf.
GARRIOTT—Gforxia VI. Emmtt*
LONG—Donald vi. Mar»>rtt.
VITTONE—Mtrtfia vi. F«d.
HERRINGTON—Kinnelh vm. Ituth.
CLAUDE—Ruth v«. Por.lld.

ANNULMENTS FILED
BEACH


